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Erratum
The authors of an article, ‘‘New Cyst Nematode,
Heterodera sojae n. sp. (Nematoda: Heteroderidae) from
Soybean in Korea’’ (Heonil Kang, Geun Eun, Jihye Ha,
Yongchul Kim, Namsook Park, Donggeun Kim, and
Insoo Choi, Journal of Nematology 48(4):280–289,
2016), has reported the omission on the mention of
deposition of type material in the manuscript. Follow-
ing information should be considered as an addition on
page 288 after the end of the second sentence of Type
locality and habitat as:
Type specimens:
Holotype (female, J2, male and cyst): Isolated from roots from
type locality and habitat. Slides T-698t, T-699t, T-700t and T-
701t deposited in the United States Department of Agricul-
ture Nematode Collection (USDANC), Beltsville, Maryland.
Paratype (J2, female, male and cyst): Same data and
repository as holotype. Slides T-6859p, T-6860p, T-6861p,
T-6862p and T-6863p. Additional paratypes deposited in
the National Institute of Biological Resources (NIBR) of
Korea. Slides ZIIYIV0000004882 and ZIIYIV0000004883.
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